
(.popr) Chatham, Ont: July 14/93. 

" Dear "ro/ 
Thanks for yours ^ enclosure which i n w before,also the ori-

gina1 of yon-." second Joint circular,.* other letters; also a statement 
from tie mooting you withdrew from. ITo doubt it ̂ aa a mistake to ro-
$<* coive tl.o independent preacher; but could thdfc mistake un-church tLe 
gathering, * wlen did tl.o mooting coaao to be or? truo ground? it is 
clear* tl.at until ar. assembly of God has acripturally refused folloiyuhip 
with a meeting,2Tin.ii.19 (this Is the only Scripture you five for your 
steo) cannot annly. Their ^ejection of a remonstrance fron an assembly 
to clear themselves from evil evidences that the Lord haa removed the 
candlestick (Tiov. ii. 5); and it would then be iniquity to rorauir. with 
then. "Put all thin la of the nature of discipline,and must bo done by 
tl at whiel carries intl its Judgment His authority for the church aa a . 
whole. Individual a can act for themselves only,and if thoy leave a Ca
therine TvLiie it ia owned elsewhere, they are outaide,and the evil left 
inside. Sir^oao, for instance, that after their withdrawal, remonstrance 
from an aB.senbi?/ led the Catherine to clear itself: clearly then those 
who withdrew would need restoration. So long aa a gathering is owned ± 
must stand in the Lord's name against the evil, protesting foe consci
ence r,a're,ari'l contending for the faith,counting unon Christ (Judo 3,4). 
An assembly ia to purre out the old leaven,put away the wicked person 
(ICor.v. );b£rt I am not to purge myself out of an assembly of God. 
Facta of a case are of local responsibility,but the divine principles 

governing the case are universal,and to bo prosaed;and i believe those 
referred to in my letter to you are applicable to the case,and should 
have governed. Observe,3-011 give but the one Scripture,and this clearl2' 
does not aonly: and is it not a most solemn step without clear and po
sitive Scrioture?— especially when you judge and un-church an assembly 
owned by yourself uo to the moment you left ltl How could such authori
ty be assumed by individuals? To admit such a principle is to abandon 
Church discipline,and shipwreck the aasemblj" upon the rocks of cleri-
* calisml 

Your circular gives no lust or sufficient grounds for the grave step. 
The gathering is not charged with havinf;*up divine ground,but of re
ceiving a man loose in his views, especially upon baptism! Surely this 
is inadequate. And as a fact,his reception did not put them into fel
lowship with his work in Texas, but. brought him, personally, into fellow
ship with us,and subject to discipline; so that, if necessary,he could be 
silenced by rebuke (iTim.v.20; Titus i.11-13); or if a"wicked person", 
put away, for tie Lord Is "in the raidst"(?'iatt.xviii. ) Baptism has no
thing to do with fellowship at the Lord's table,the' it is a matter of 
order in receiving; and leaving the assembly on the ground of a"new test" 
as to baptism,aa a letter stated,ia weakness in the extreme,and cannot 
be iustified. it is baptist grouncf̂ not church — a new sect and order . 
of Baptists admitting pouring and aprinkiing as well,as immersion. This' 
is serious. 
it is not a question of going "on v/ith a loose brother opor.ly u.nd ful

ly endorsed", or"with a fornicator",aa you aay,but of standing and main
taining* the truth in the Lord's nane^.ot forsaking the assembly; or, if £, 
the latter,of putting away. Wo doubt W.is'a strict independent baptist 
and looae withal",but is this iniquity? ^ft 
Prom your letter it seems the meeting haveAgone v/ith W.aftor all;nor 

with the Neutral a, aa was before stated; but if thoy go with rtaver. areyoy 
free from tie responsibility of allowing those whom the Lord has gath-

^^erered\to bo scattered (John x. )? 

2Tin.ii.19


It is also ciohir to no that your becinninr to break bread without the 
fellowship of a reoorniaed assembly is unscriptural.3ee Acts ii.42.Ffel-
lowshio precedes tho breaktnc °f bread which is indood the practical 
expression of church-communion (ICor.::. ); and if beeun without fellow
ship (which is a nutual thine) it is, in principle, indcibendenc-y. The 
Lord's t̂ i)ie is spread only in tho urJ.ty_/>f_tl..o„church,and therefore it 
cannot be spread without tho fellowship of a recorhisod assembly —more 
especially in such cases,in order that the hord'rj name,and tho truth ?I 
nay bo cuarded. Brothers,many or few ar3 such, cannot authorise this any
more than occlude from tho Table. Saints may £o out, but tho assembly iti 
has to s;.iy**to t,].oir return; otherwise corpora to responsibility ar.d dis
ci ol ire are riven UP, and wo are uoon loose rround/. if a nootir>r is 
ovmel after it Las berun, it is union of moo tine 3, and not church unity. 
Go are ŷ u not asking us to abandon divine rround,and commit ourselves 
to what involves the destruction of Me corporate testimony OL Christ? 
*re wo -not entitled t^ Gcrioturo authority for what you have done? 
?omit me to surest for ymr consideration whether you. should not 

retrace your stoos. Perhaps the meetinc will own tho mist,ak 
Q in receiv-

ii.42.Ffel-
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- Please 

Ine" *. If, however, the meeting has actually gone with R. you 
having eeaeed fe»eakiH6 fe*»ea4, satisfy the assembly could,havinc 

ceased breakinc bread, Satisfy the assembly elsewhere of, the ~* 
fact, and ownine your error in leaving the Lord's table,and 
becinninc a table as you; did, T do not aee why you could not JJ 
be authorized to becin in fellowship with those truly gather
ed JLn the unity of the Church. However humbline it may be to 
own our mistakes wo 3houid never consent to the settinc "aside 
of divine principles. God will certainly resent such qcouruo 

- (Gal.vi.7). 
write again and 

P,o.i{ere letters of on 
a ineetinc borun wrong. 

return the encloaure, 
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Chatham Ont: Canada Sep 29/93. 
Bro/ 

."" . "." Yours of 11th inst": with stated enclosures received. You 
say "It was not leaving an assembly as it was Judred by the throe as- ': -
semblies gathered unto the name of the Lord,"Ac. Now,these "three as
semblies" were not an assembly of God having authority to act in disci
pline, but merely a conference of brethren,without such authority. Thefe 
was not therefore assembly action in what was done at the meeting; but 
their decision, 3*ou dissented from. So I dont see the Ground of your, i'̂.i 
contention that "it was Judged,"unless in the assumption that the se-;t 
ceders were the assembly! It faitf clearly was a difference in judpaent, lr 
but should 3rou not have bowed to your brethren? See IPet. 5/5. 'A' local %." 
assembly only, when assembled as such to the name of Christ, has 'authori-|̂  
ty'to act in discipline (Matt.xvili; ICor.v. ) The assembljr effected must: 
-.->+*>«« *. "io3T< i + s«if as in t.ha case of an individual when heiiasv3-l* 



J. u o r3 *. A. t**3 j.44 *jXi« t^cirj^ W J 

* ..i • fall9^(1 John 1. ) A conference may consider * advise, but tliê inattor.̂ Q̂,. 
^rwhatever it-is must be«3udged by a* recognized assembly (Acts 3s^;):;ilg|%^ 
--.. v ., The gathering at M.that received' YT. was competent,* responsible fop :,V 
'-"• "v its action which if wronc,it should have been requested to^brreb^But^:. 
tir:iJ^. yow-;<in--npt-charee U;at jW..̂ is a'̂ rtck̂  

~ \ -"away for'^looseness "merely." But he .hart" been received; into f el lows hip ̂ i ^ 
OC/where he could MY& t>e$$ ..disciplined if found nBCQ38ajry^TitAJ^%jll)i?^j 
r?!af£'How "could you 'say there" ̂ as"in|quttj^, at "M.until, evil [7^&JpTr6ve^^>}>^ 
-̂ iAthere.'and'jIudpTTient of it refused? ito^cbuld"'M.be ̂ -cWrched^l^V^Va-'/?f^ 
','"?,'•• recognized assembly of God which alone has authority to pronounce the "4} 
0"iJ -Lord's judgment,and that after; their remonstrance ,to clear away the .e~^ 
Jyft. vi-| had been refused. But is""this not a very different thine tvovx a,;ferr 

, brothers attempting to cut off three assemblies because one of thein had'-
received a loose brother? So that as before said, 2Tin.ii. 19 has no ap- :> 

- / - jplication to this case. ,"-;:-;>* '•"•••*.:. :.. ., • '?- *,.*;>. J1-.,.. • 
,u f " Whatever those you left nay have since done,tho fact remains that you 

left th$e Lord's table;and if they have- cone with R.it is just as'ne-
. cessary that you should give up your independent position,if your would 
be restored through a gathering elsewhere. :'--v;v;;-:":'" ••r^: •̂l([%:Zi&%&&;-\' 
In the cony of your 1st letter, 2T>u state that the Catherine*at "M. has 

owned it was wrong in recelvinc W. Does this not show that had you fJ#5 
stood your ground,you might have saved them all? •--•.'-':'̂ -'lf?'r-X̂-' 

r- If you are" willing to confess everythinc that is contrarj- to /the woftf? 
j •'-• . surelj- 3~ou will not hesitate to do so for leaving God's assembly, and -y-"'J„ 
I setting-up-an independent table.--^>, .' '^~^^<^'-- -'' ^'^•^'''^^7 :-^r^^M^^\k'-
l The brothers here do not hold themselves committed to your meeting -" 
*' through ymtr letter of commendation. They were ignorant of tho state of 
' " things,* could not sanction the secession,nor the independent table, '.̂v' 

• In conclusion,! do hope that you may be led to retrace your steps, r-
•,:••• - Yours in tho Lord 

t 

i. 

Mr C.Ttorris, } 
Tnoxv i l l e , Term. ) 

(Signed) W.E.Gardiner. 

(Co^y) Chatham Ont: Oct. 2/93. 
Dear Bro/ 

TlianJcs for your letter. It gives me an opportunity to 
state that your conclusion that Chatham was satisfied about tho meottng 
at X.from their having received a letter of commendation from 2rou, as 
you stated in your letter to a brother in Toronto,is not correct. The .-
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£/'*%Wi v-. A;,t>rothory hero wore ignorant of what had occurred there, or 
^f^^r^.-thGr could not have received the letter. The Brother statod |. 
r p »e,a 4«k? *)P %w© a£*»ep &h9y wswe '.»eeeiv94,%k&4 %p©-»sle k*«i ©GQVIPPQ4 
r^^%*C-l" t o me, a day or two after they were recoived, that trouble had . " 
*'" WmJ -occurred a*, in K.jthat al*l,with the oxcoption of those whose 

i.Jk v' î inea wore on the list and afow others, had £,ono with the 7I0TA* 
fjffifat-} %t£l$ Neutrals; but he could pive no further particulars. But 

|^v^^%^si,'v/v/hen we loarned the state; of thincs there,we felt tl̂ at we had « 
^^^,®^^**-«^i'unwittiTfily countenanced what we consider to be a- serious "r*̂ *̂ * 
X*:̂  >S*v'-̂ *i-̂ *;,iy. breach in the unity of the Spirit. The explanations of Mr , ,,, 
[ l- Morris have confirmed U3 in our convictions that we did wronc in re- ̂  t[ 
r ?,"» ceivlnG your Ijetter, and as I have tdld Mr.M. ,wo do not hold ourselves ,*. 
£ .V, ,as connitted to the movement throurb* ^^r* n*"take r>;.- >,. : , ... .-,„— 
;• " .*j:'iC fron'what Mr NT. writes you dissented fron the aoc. t -"•*.,,.-
l'S.1 conference of brethren at K.,and yout* company assume to be the assembly,!̂  
''-* - there; and!"-'you state that the others ji oft; but suroly you have no ground,.^ 
t- -'̂ for this statement. They issued a notice that you T$?% had loft^and,;,!*^^ 
#o^yot?f ̂ w ^ ^ ^ -they claln^s,. !• CCold^SP 
\ -. ' ,Hv W M.,you have no scripture forlyour action,and the nattor^lluTs'been*^ 
i-i'j.V-a.egrevated by .settinc up another table. •.%-•..,*;:,-* '.•-<»;«--•» 4'^^^:,i^/^$y^.J]0^"^ 
X^r^yit is clear "that if leadinc brothers are to set Scripture'aside,'"and̂ j 
t ' ̂  "act in this way, church ground and princiol os are given up. 'But I ven--V^Y-
«•'.'-!f ture to hope that you ma3r bo led to reconsider the natter,and ¥0&tVit0 *•***£; 
C^v:retrace your steps,rather than risk what nay bo very.serious for the y$*£i 
y'^j asue-ibly at Targe, if you persist in'your independent position .aiwi $WJtf £ 
l^^otl OT-S should own your ac^tion. 1 should, hope that individual; protests '% 
tl/feTwould be sufficient in this case,and that you would not;torcoLi^rftlior^Mk 



faction rQ^lftao p ro tec t ion or the pc lnc io ies we own. 
^*UK^S^*^': "V*?^** i j* the Lord §_ A , > \ ^ J ^XkSrf 

B^Slnce wr i t lne to Mrs Eridce 1H have had. ,a personal 

. — ^ ^ f p » * % T « ^ 


